
VIRTUAL 
S.T.E.M. FAIR
 

 

Greater St. Louis Area Council, BSA presents:

Conduct an experiment from home and

enter it in a virtual competition! 

 

Register now: scoutingevent.com/312-STEMFair20

 



1
register for the event
This is a FREE event, but you must register to participate by

July 1 here: scoutingevent.com/312-STEMFair20. Please list all

youth participants in the project. Every participant will receive

an event patch.

how
 to participate

2
complete your project
Work with a parent and/or work virtually with a Supernova

Mentor to conduct your experiment. Create a written report of

your project as well as a video recording to present your

findings. Videos should be no longer than 5 minutes. 

3
upload your project 
All registered participants will be emailed a Drop Box link to

upload both their written report and their video presentation

by July 17. Please save your project as your last name and 

 Pack/Troop/Crew number (ie. "Hines 3122"). Use a word doc

or pdf for the written report and include a url to your video

(further instructions will be emailed out).

4
celebrate together
All participants are invited to join a virtual event to find out

which projects were ranked as "Blue Ribbon" or "Red Ribbon",

hear from special guest speakers, and celebrate the Scouts'

achievements! This event will take place via Zoom on July 24

(additional details TBD). 



RULES:
complete projects from home
At least 1 participant should be a registered Cub Scout, Scout BSA, or

Venturer, and siblings can work together. Participants should only submit 1

project and should practice social distancing. Judging will be separated by

Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, and Venturing categories. 

follow all safety protocols
Scouts should all be working under the supervision of an adult and have

their Cyber Chip up-to-date. Parents assume responsibility for the safety

of the participants and any test subjects involved in the project. Refer to

page 3 for more details.

use a scientific process
Projects and experiements can focus on science,

technology, engineering, and/or math, and all

projects should use the scientific method. Refer to

the judging rubric for more details, and record your

process and findings in your written report. Present

your findings in a short, 5-minute video (feel free to

get creative!). 

 

 

 

Consider working 

with a Supernova Mentor

and applying this project

and competition to your

Supernova award!



SAFETY
FIRST 

The following safety protocols were developed by the Academy of Science, St. Louis:

 

GUIDELINES: No animals (this includes invertebrates) should be harmed or

caused pain. All safety procedures need to be recorded in your written report.

Safety gloves should be used for any testing with food or chemicals.

EYE PROTECTION: Safety glasses should be used for any experiments with

chemicals or if any kind of splash may come in contact with your eyes.

ALLERGIES: Remember participants may be allergic to different substances.

Always ask about allergies. 

FIRE: Projects are not allowed that involve fire or burning objects.

HUMANS: No experiments should be done on humans.

BACTERIA: Due to the potential for inhaling or coming in contact with harmful

bacteria, students should avoid projects where they collect bacteria and then

grow bacteria cultures. While this can be done safely, the potential exists for

very harmful pathogens to be inhaled or come in contact with the student.

OTHER: No experiments should be done using firearms. Experiments cannot

include prescription drugs, illegal drugs or alcohol.



awards
 presentation

all participants get an
event patch

Patches can be picked up at the August or September

roundtable meetings or mailed directly to homes if

roundtables are still virtual.

earn a blue or red ribbon
ranking
Using the judging rubric, outstanding projects may be

awarded with a blue or red ribbon ranking. These Scouts

will receive a special attachment to their event patch.

celebrate together
Participants have the option of attending a virtual event

on July 24 to announce final rankings and celebrate

together. The event will feature guest speakers and

special recognitions.



additional resources

supernova awards
Your project and this competition can help you meet

requirements for a STEM Supernova Award. Learn more

about the awards here: https://www.scouting.org/stem-

nova-awards/awards/. 

 

Find a Supernova Mentor in your District in the Merit Badge

Counselor Directory here:

https://stlbsa.org/achievement/advancement/merit-

badge-counselors/. 

project ideas & guidance
You can refer to the guidance used for the Academy of

Science St. Louis Science Fairs, but please follow the

instructions and rules for this fair when submitting the

project. You can find project guidance by age group here:

https://www.sciencefairstl.org/students. 

 

You can find additional sources and ideas here:

https://www.sciencefairstl.org/students/helpful-links. 

And here: https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-

projects/science-fair. 

judging rubric
You can view the rubric judges will use to rank your project

here: https://tinyurl.com/gslacstemfairrubric 

video creation & uploading

YouTube 

Adobe Spark

Create an unlisted url for your

video on one of these two free

sources:* 

*Additional details will be

emailed out to participants.



stem.stlbsa.org
@scoutingandstemgreaterstlouisarea

@stemandscoutingstl


